Our Catering
OVERVIEW OF CATERING BASED PACKAGE
Our catering base package includes venue hire for two hours from the commencement
of the funeral service. During this time our catering staff will serve you freshly brewed
tea, coffee, tropical fruit juice and water along with a selection of house baked biscuits.
Up to 30
guests

Up to 60
guests

Up to 90
guests

Up to 120
guests

Over 120
guests

$200

$250

$300

$350

$400

BAR FACILITIES & SOFT DRINK SERVICE
Our locations have full bar facilities available if required. There is no charge for the bar
to be opened. Families may choose to utilise a bar TAB system or your guests may
purchase their own beverages.
A satellite bar serving cans of soft drink can be set up for those families who would
prefer the bar not to be opened. Cost is $3.50 per can on a TAB system (No cash sales).

RESTRICTIONS & SURCHARGES
The above prices are for functions Monday to Friday. Functions held on a Saturday
will have a surcharge of $60. If your function extends past the two hours allocated,
a surcharge of $50 per half hour will be charged. Availability of extension of time is
dependent on other booked functions. Due to the food safety standards of our function
centres no food from outside sources will be served. BYO alcohol is not permitted. RSA
laws are strictly adhered to.

Platter Options
HOT PLATTERS

MOST POPULAR PLATTERS

Petite pie platter | 30 pieces

$50

Petite sausage roll platter | 30 pieces

$35

Savoury meatballs | 60 pieces

$35

Crumbed chicken strips | 15 pieces

$45

Cocktail fish platter | 30 pieces

$42

Calamari platter | 30 pieces

$35

Prawn twisters | 15 pieces

$35

Spinach & ricotta rolls (V) | 30 pieces

$48

Spring rolls (V) | 45 pieces

$30

Vegetable samosas (V) | 30 pieces

$30

Traditional sandwich platter*
An assortment of 5 sandwiches
(10 guests, 1/2 sandwich)

$42

Large mixed aussie platter
30 petite pies, 30 sausage rolls,
30 meatballs & chips

$110

Large mixed savoury platter
30 fish pieces, 30 calamari rings,
30 spring rolls & chips

$100

SWEET PLATTERS
Mini cakes & slices (V) | 30 pieces

$50

Scones with jam & cream (V) | 30 halves

$40

Mixed pastry basket (V) | 15 pieces

$45

Chickpea & caramelised onion roll
(Vegan) | 15 pieces

$35

Assorted egg bites (GF^) | 30 pieces

$45

Selection of mini tarts (GF^) (V) | 15 pieces $45

Bowl of chips (GF^)

$12

Chocolate brownies (GF^) (V) | 30 pieces

$60

Bowl of wedges (V)

$15

Fruit & cheese platter (GF^) (V*)

$65

* Vegetarian or vegan only options available on request, additional charge may apply for vegan friendly. ^Gluten free
options prepared alongside items containing gluten. GF surcharge of $5 per tart or sandwich platter

